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DRJ GOODS,
1 Hardware

Crockery Ware......u.A y

Uutlery
Motions;

' '-

AT THE 0 iMt,

Cheap
iTobelSold for CASH or COUNTRY
PRODUCE.

etock consists of

GrtnltdTille Shirting, Otnabargt, Hickory 8hirU
ienims, uuck, ueluxu (Jaconets,

; M Uslins, Cambries, Handkerchiefs,
j Ticking, Tablecloths, (OTen, .

uotton, Knitting - Yarn, .

State Jeans, Broad Cloths, , .
Balmorals, Crash, Shawls, j

" eans, Hosiery, Gloves,
I ' Saspendert, i

Hats, Caps and Bonnets, ditc,, die.

NOTIONS. K
Hair, Toothy I Coat, ShaTin, Blacking an&

Varnish Broahet, Pins,' Needles, Knitting. -

Pins, Bag and Mattrass Needles, j

Pocket Memorandam Boeks, .
Netts, Combs of ery ;

!

description, Fish Lines; f

Hooks, Buttons',; ir : 1

Patent Thread, L

y Bockles '

-I- - . Belts,
Ribbonsv f;'

Pencils, Tweezers I

Neckties; ; Perfumerr;
Hair Pins, ShoeThread; "

j ; Umbrellas, Pansi Snirt Bosoms
Veils, DrBss-for-d; Taper, Butterfller;

; j Linen and Psper Oollsrs, and GuO,
; Silk, Tapes, Steel Pensf Laces Elastic
Trills Corsetts, Pecket KnHree and Sewing .

BirdsrTobawo Bags,; Snnfli Bwes dtev, &r
HARDWARE awiv CUTLERY.'

Scrub BrnshesJ.! - '
Coflee Millj,

Ckt Locksr
'

:r ": !0 Htngeg
I Butts, Scrawtj v Door Latche

Hasp&fuplee,: , ;; " Sa4 Irons,
Handbells, Slates,

CMpeniess Roles, ; 8qdares, I
BoWe Gimblets, .

i i tL.-- . - i. y. :

r

i

ue Hammers. - - -

t it1:.- i : !.-- .
hr n cr lha nrain hprft Wi'lKont- .mnnarr o m '

rate wim: ""i -- .:., : .'VI I ...p '

1 would here cive'the freedmen a Deice cf
friendly advice hnd that is this, fas they liti
general, hare b it little, 'having ; commenced
only about, a yekr ago for themselves, that
every one that dan should move at once to
hast lenriessed or Eastern North (Carolina
where provisions are and will be more plerU
fiful and much cheaper than they1 are in this
up country, And mod oy is and wul be more
pientitul m thoe sections than here Vye
hid a little money on hand at ! the surrender
Dut taxes land the goods from the stores have
drained the country.,

'

j '. '.
''
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1ms is all as the matter now stands, cow
if when it should commence-raining,-ther- e

should come a heavy freshet and destroy
much of the bottom corn, it will,be impos-
sible for more man half'-o-f the present popi
ulation to remain in the county, without
danger of starving. There is less vegitables
made than hasever been known, sweet po
tatoes are a failure the drouth; has Continued
so Jong, that but few; have sown turnips, and
if own they will not produce without rain,
cabbage' is olscj a faifure. '..'''.; :

"Next year will be no time to beg, for those
who would? be willing to give, will not I be
more thari able to live and 'make another
crop, and in order for those who have been
helped shall not be disappointed they should
go to work at ynce to provide and la) up for
anctner year, propaDiy they can hnd no one,
or out tew who can help themselves. j

It is said that Providence! will provide,
rrovictence wiu proviae, . put the means
placed in our power; must be used, and even
now much of he com that lis suffering lor
want of tain, could be watered from the
creeks and branches. I have tried it and 1

have seen it trieijL and 1 assure the farmers
that nothing would nrofit them more than to
take all hands' jaud turn .branches and creeks
on to their corn and meadow lands, in twen
ty-lo- ur hours they wIl see an improvement
in the appearance of the corn, i It is worth
an experiment, it. C.

Procdedings of the Philadielphia Con

Philadelphia, August 14.The Con- -
vention jassembleu in the wigwam at
12,30 P...M. Mr. Randall opened the
Convention, saying:; Ih f

. "Gentlemen I have to announce that
that the delegates from South Carolina
and Massachusetts will how come arm
into this Con?ention.,V in .

announcement was greeted with
great applanse by the entire i audience.
: At this momenr,'MBji t GenJlJ Couch, of
of Massachusetts, and Gov, Out of JSouth
Carolina, at the head of the delegations
marcneain, arm m arm banners flyine
and music flaying. J Shout after shout,
spontaneous ana general, rent the air,
and tears failed the eyes of delegates and
spectators r-.- ; !. , .f w

Gen. John A. Dix was nominated as
temporary chairman. In accepting the
poiition hesaid; ; ; :

I t regard this, as a convention of no
ordtrtary: character not only on account
of the high social and political standing
of the gentlemen who compose the con- -

Tention, nut pecase it is a qonyention
ofthe people of all the Slate of the: Union
aplause and because we cannot doubt,

if its proceeding are conducted with har-
mony and go'od judgment, that lit will
lead to most importani results, j L .

4iIt may be truly said that no body of
men have - met on this continent under
circumstances soi momentous anq so im-
portant since the year applause

theyear when our ancestors assem-
bled in this city to form a better govern
ment for the States whichcompasedthe
oia contederahon a government which
has been confirmed and made more eri- -
enduring, as; we trust, by the fearful
trials which it has encountered and over-
come, Applause, ' h

"Ten States have yet no representa-
tives in the Legislature of this country,
and it is this wrong! we have comejhere
to protest against and as much in our
Ppwer to redresi- - When - the President
of the United Slates declared that the
war had ceased, all. the States had a
right (The exaction
of new J conditions was subversive of our
national liberty and dangerous, to the
public peace. Long applause. Is this
the Government our fathers fought to
establish or which; we - had fought to
maintain? He Irnsted that in the deliber-- ,
ations ol the Convention, the main idea
would be, to change the present com
plexifjhlof Congress, to purify Jhe Re-
public and, bring it back to; its original
standard one' country, i one ffag, I one
Union of equal States." Applause.

' Alter the . appointment ot committees
on credentials, resolutions arid organize
lion the) Convehtianjaoiirued tilt to --
morrow at noon.: Senator D )ohttle has
been nominated on the Committee of
Organization as Hpejmanent chairman,

Vallandigham sent a letter to the! Ohio
delegation declining to go into the Qon
venuoni it will be read j before that

!
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Qnr bait Lake i .rnust be a remarkable
p!ace,accordingtQ the correspondent Di-kTet-

as p.aper. The waters not only i?ure all mans
ner ot uiseasesrbuj emit a'gas With whiclr it
is coutorn plated ta t:nt the neighborhood
a stove lunnel, mtoth3 ena ot which ia tube
iiau ucpi. iuser;e l, uavrpg oeea piaceq over
thp waterwhere thejgasescapedy and a lihted
maica appuoa. ajet timQ yas which

; The ieUmtmle accounts fronv the
Philadelphia Conyenttoti ire so full! as
to leare little to be added so far as re-

sults so, and yet not sufficiently so lo
justify critical comment, the reports a1
uuuuui iu icpreseoung ine overwoeim
isg predominance of a harmbniasing
spirts. j; .;.

Perhaps the most noticeable incident
is the abstinence of Fernando VYeod
and C. L. Vallaudigham from pressing
their claims to membershipin the Con
Tention, in the interest of j the harmony
of the body, and for the purpose of con-

ciliating the more prejudiced j of the
Republicans. It is certainly no comply
ment to the good sense of; these latter
that the sacrifice should be necessary.
And 'despite their exactionj nay becasen
of if, Messrs. Wood and yallandighatn
are not only not discpnbected from the
Convention, but connected with it in as
eminent and pdcutiar degfeee,- -f just as
Curtius is the hero of the Roman story
which itels of the healing of the j breach
in the forum. II the favor: these gentle
men was considered a taint to the Con-venti- on,

the wisdom which asked them
to signalize their devotion by martyrdom
and thus take thejplace of special honor
is rather of the iniisibfe sort It would
have been in every view more decent to
have made no objection tp thier mem-
bership.'! i s'l , r T,;-...-

The report which we j have of the
speach of Gov. Orr, and the anticipated
action of the Convention as stated by the
correspondents, leave also room to fear
that the hersies of the Call are to be en
dorsed, and declared the creed aid plat-
form ofthe Conservatives ofthe country. I!
this shall be so, the result will be due
to the timid halting policy of the meet-
ings which appointed delegates. For
ourselves we will not embrace heresy on
whatever authority it may be commend- -
ec, ana shall, in the case supposed, be
compelled v to limit support of the Con- -

. . '' - ;: i .?rcmiuu cu cuoperatioa in its great aims,
not iconcurrehcel its particular; declara
tions. Rich, Enquirer: j , "

i WhatManufacure:$cto
McQueeufa celebrated statician,in bis

account of the anuual wealth and income
of England, at the time he made up his
compend, illustrates with gre wrce
what manufactures can do towards the
prosperity- - of a country, j It i appears
from Ms statistics that the value of the
soil devote to agriculture embraced at
that time twenty six forty-thir- ds of the
wealth of the whole kingdpm,and that its
value was twelve times greater than all
the capital invested in manufactures and
commence--the- se latter, ( including her
ships being only one eighteenth of her
national wealth. The agricultural capi-
tal was 3,311,000.000, Iproducrng, 12
per cent, prohtfwhile the manufacturing
cipital,je2l8,000,000, produced 120 per
cent, profit, 1

Commencing upon these facts, the
Now York Tribune says that this little
capital of je2l8, 000,000 invested in
machinery, mills, furnaces, factories; and
mines,has swollen the farming capital of
little'England to the gigantic sum of 3
314,000,000, and made British farm
worth ten; times as much as one in wheat
growing Poland, which only grows wheat
and bpys goods instead of making them.

Our object in bringing these figures be-

fore our readeis is to impress them with
the great necessity of embarking in man
ufacturing j enterprises as a powerful
agency in the resusitation of their if for,!
tunes, (j In England, the manufactories
have doubled and trebled bet population
and sustained her immepse commerce

The same cause can produce lite re-

sults at the South,yea to a fourfold degree
because her soil and. climate are un-
equalled by any country on the face of
the globe.; j And now, when a new sys-ter- m

of labor has to be introduced, when
hostile j legislation is taxing her raw ma
terials. it is the time, above allitimes to
jenter upon that new field of enterprise,
which will not only secure the labor she
requires, but which, in fhe manufacture
and sale of her own products, will as if
by magic, restore her not only to former
prosperity, but to wealth and greatness.
The people of the South should consider
these things.

Columbia P,'Aceniz J

MARRIED
On Sunday, the 19th in st., by the Rev. J.

D. CarDenter, S. C, C , Mr. John G. Ca&
pentsr to jUiisa Lrrris A. Hatncs both of
this county,' 'i - - :

On the 14th inst., by Elder (J. 11. Bow
man, Mr. Jaqies. A. Cuilton tokMiaa Sarah
Kimq, all of this county. !

;

At the residende of his father, in Mc
Dowell County, n. U,-- on the , 13ih mst
John 1 . Keel, eldest son of Isaac? D, and
Llizabeth A. D . Keel, afte a protracted ill
ness of four weeks, aged S years 8 "month

VOTfipF NORTH CAROLINA
Qn the Amendtd Constitutioiii $

Comities JSatificatioQ,: Rejection
Alamance, 419
Alexander. ' ; 230 I 129
Alleghany,;
Anson, ;528
Ashe,
Beauiort, 148
Bertie, .

Bladen.
Brunswick
Buncombe, 360 256
ourke. i 276 '204
Cabairas, 353
Caldwellj t t

Camden, 206
t

Carteret f 327 :4o
Caswell, J37
Catawba, 645 !

34-
-

Chatham,! 442' 782
uneroKee,
Chowan, l

Cleveland, 273; 32
Columbus,
Craven, 62 665-30- 4

Cumberland, 132
Cutnluckj r

Davidson
Davie, ) 158 169
Duplin, s

Edgecombe.
if orsy tne, 39 2
Franklin 18 525
Gaston' f

Gates,
Granville
Greene, j

.

Harnett, i 120 266
Haywood,
Henderson
Hertford:
Hyde, i

Iredell, 685 130
Jackson,;
Johnston, 441 7$6
Jones, i 22 114
Lenoir, ,354 73
Lillingtoh, i

Lincoln,. 397 6
Macon, 257 4
Madison, ' V.

Martinet ill
McDowell,
Mecklenburg, 277
Montgomery,
Moore, i -- ..i.
Nash, 1 79 30
New Hanover 70 585
Northampton 6 367
Onslow, i 19 273
Orange, ; 392

' 494
Pasquotank, 4t 269
Perquimans. 136 107
Person, 105 397

547

Randolph,
Richmond, Pf
Robeson, f
Rockingham 55 358
Rowan. i

Ruthertord, '8Q6 46
barapspn,
Stanly, 199 340
Stokes, i

Surry, ! .
i

Tyrrell, -

Union, l i m
M

Wake, j! 707 347
Watauga,
Wayne," 51 602
Wilkes, 870 109
Wilson, f 52 .333
Yadkin) j , 6.29 226
Yancey;

Gov. j Brown, of Qa., on the Philadelphia
Convention. Gov. Brown, of Georgia, in' a
letter to a friend in relation to the Philadelphia
Convention, says :

" I am 'aatiaed it would! be better lor. kl
who have occupied! tie position I did to remain
at home for the present, and send others
who hav been regarded mjore conservative and
Union mfn. Thiaf.I think;, would be more

the people of the North, j and! there-
fore the ttest policy, j I feel conscious that I and
others who have accupied prominent positions
are now as loyal to the governmeut as any other
citizens, but this is inot the general opinion
North. Entertaining , these views, I shall
not coneat to be a delegate but 1 shall heartily
support i the movement arid the delegates ap
pointed."

Soine of the; British Journals are
speculating upon jthe extraordinary grav-
itation of gold from London to Parisvln
(he latter city there U in j the Bank I of
France alone 27,000,000, and much of
the specie ?ent jfromii New Yorlt Has

found its way to Fans. '

(t- - The public debt statement will show- -
a . furher reduction during the last two months
ol about twentysix millions ot dollars. iTwens
tythree jmillions of the? remaining rreatvK
six iminous oi , CBruucaies oi inaeoteanesa
have been redeemed during- - the" llast month.
The statemp.nt also shows that seventhirties
are rapidly being converted Into five twentiis.

! lj -- I'll : V j .' ; t I

j r
07" The window glasses for A-- T Stew-

art' s New" York residence, it iV said, will
cost overSSO.OOO. H I

i-- Q3H Texas papers think therej willfbe j an
average; crop in that Stale', although the worm
has appeared in some places.

v

Wheat and
' ' 'corn fair. ; i

The effects of Cap? John N. klaffit-wh- o

commatided the rebel steamer Florida
iiave been sold at auction by the 'lj. S.
Marshal at St. Paul, Minnesota,

OCT 'S dispatch received at Wash ingtoa
says it jhlountful wether the Hon Aj II.
Stephens will attend the Philadelphia
('Oiivenlion or not- -

J. B. CAUPETCK; SEJiiorsJ ,f-v-
.

K, W; LOUANV i

. - ,
WEDNESDAY AUG! 22, 1866.

jEra!a.jTlie'date;of our pajnr on the oilt
side should be 22ad instead of he 25thJ

. J .....Iff'Last mono ay a poftien oith0 citizens of
this: County raet at ,tnis place U Response to
a call for a mass meeting to Sappoint dele-
gates to theJienderaonvitle CoaTentioa to be
neld next Saturday, atter somf coarultation
there being bo lew present, It. Jurist deerried
not expedient Jo s iipppint dogates jt to the
Lonventioa'aid the meeting was 1 adjourned

We 4eaTn that &hv Jamea McKesson, shot
and killed, Mr. Robert Tate; a Morganton a
few days since, we nave not; fceen able to
1 earn ttie particulars of the dfiair!

Dont fail lo read ihe new! adverti8omeaie
inthis weeks paper! "

' Maj. JSrvrin has a good variety of goods
iuited to the wants of the .Country give him
a call and we are satisfied he will make it
to your interest to buy from hun, as the man
that advertises liberaly Is surfif to sell cheap,
we shall not hesitate to recommend him "to

the patronage of all, who desus cheap oods
arid goods whqt argoods. TSee j his adver- -
.V f i I. ." f I

. I k, ', i " '

tisement. l :

iDr. Imi;h oTers drugs .ana medicines a
jS

wholesale. He is well Known Jiere and
we would advise our friends kf the medica
profesion to give him a trial and we have no
doubt but that they will get goods as cheap

' as Xrom any other estabiisnment.
;Mx.: Womacn aanouncs; himself a can

didate tpf the auctioneering patronage of the
CQuntye are.well acquainted with )Erook$

- and are satisfied that if gab will do any good
that he will succeeJ Try him J 11 .1."

Mr. Carpenter, advises j has creditors to
walk up and $ay up their okiihdebetedness
and save cost. '; r-- "'

I

See also advertisement of Tuxhqrs Almas
nac, and, Circular to the people, K- - Graham
Haywood. j f .

-

'See notice of L. P. KrwlnIcaUinr for Set"
' tlemen q the indebtedness to Homesly &

Erwin. I

We cope to be able tojptlbliih the vote
in full by counties in opr , c!ect , fpopeif. ' We
learn by & letter frcm Raleigh that the vote,
as for f jjead tromgiyeswajOT
for Rejection, iwitfi twenty seyen counties to
hear irom Nineteen ! of areVesterrr
Counties, which we think will feive a! small
majority for Ratification.

.V-J- I ;II :' ij forfThelistai.'
ciT0R8.--rI believe therd is . a time

for all things, and now is the; time iot every
person to commence to economize, for it is
certain that the droum has cm short the crops,
to suoh an extent, that I rmof thd opinion
that not more than two thirds of the present
inhabitants will be, able to ur?ive another
year, wlhoqt - great suflenjag and perhaps
starvatiQnin some insiancei Therefore 1

' desire to make a few suggestions to the peo-
ple and let them be taken fox what they ' are
worth.; i j

i'1 '!
I Sir, tbe first thing that ought to claim the

attention, of evey head Bot a family, ."i

economize in every way possible, ttf do this
y every person who has a farm should have

the ear of corn taken care ot, every pod
oi peas picjcec ana saveu,i$na every person
who has no farm or has ;.Bmall one and
cannot employ himsglf profitably during the
fal season should seek to j obtain employ
inent with those who have raised these arti
cles in abuncance, and thoie who have plea
ty naa Detter take work tor I it now than to
see their neighbors starve next , year 1 do
not think it wiseor that it shows a 'bene vo
lent spirit for any farmer to k'elt his grain out
ot ine mouius or ms siarvmg neiguoors. 1

have thought much, on thU subject and peo- -

pie can do with but little meat and 1 think
that as little pork ought fcj be fattened as
xo) barely dond leave tfj corn lor bread,
if persqns'wbo have peas jn an abundance
Would allow, the poorer class of people to
pick pn

"
the' shares it would I help them very

much. 6ee there is a great many- - made
and making, and if those persons who have
plenty and to spare would feed more tpagh- -

; ness and less corn, especially through the
fall and winter months, the mules and horses
can do on very little grain.; all the hay, fod-
der and tops should be saved carefully, and
every person should make his calculation and
see how mtrch it will takej o do his family
until another crop can be made, mem-b- er

to have heard quite a number df times' during the war that these iire' times & try
men's souls, I repeal that jthese'ar times
that try men's souls

'
oow,4uj f give it as

.my judgment that the u tferi kfi' teason
is uoi the tenth partj-bT'- . wb;at jfrisSiU.-- - ex
ueriance next;ri fhe grain phoul!': fee saved
lor bread, and everygpersoa1 that has a s,ur.
plus ot fat cattle thai will consnroe any grain
should kill thsm aad aUenj the fewer hogf,

he should be V system to this elfect' car
ried on throughout thecouiry and especial iy

--"ia our county. , .y J f
I advise theliead br evity family to makeIns or her calcuiatioti.ast td what it win

quire to support ant her year and gob worknow.to save it or to procure it and not wait,.iiu ip sunnier to worfej iofor to; buy- - it
1 would advice further alhsuch- - as have but
lew encufnbrancei to" makei arraniamenn
i.it iiuiv to'where there p eiuy ot

r':ii.rw. lor it is ol ich; belter to go
io. una puv a:ul

'

I .Axes, '

Steell- -

Boraiv ..' ; 3 Hoes, 'j
AwSntigSrs'-p- j

'

,. Brass Fossett,. T J:.'-' i ': Spoons,- - .y.-- . Zkf -,

Brass - Hooks ? and- - Rings, f Bateher Korreei,
Shoe Knives, Carver Thermometers.: Rasers'

and tope, Lamps4 Goci
5 '

Teal Pots, 1 '"v Bowls, - v,:;
Sugar Dishes; , Deer and Flat 1 Dishes.
; pitchers, :y, ' Cruets pi'"

Crocks, :. fccv,.;.,. .
TIN WARE.

Buckets.
Measures, Funnels,

I MUk.Paos, ; Cups j

8tramers, , Dippers,.
Trumpets7. ' Lanterns; ;

ates and Pie-Pan- s. 1 " H

Mi I S C ELL A N E 6 U S 1

Superior Green and Black Tea, 8tareb
Mhstard; Cloves Glue, Madder finufli.

Lampblack, .Extract of Logwood,..; !

Ink Powders; C astox Oilt Sweet .

Oil, Godfreys Cordial, Paregoric
peppermint, Bateman'e Drops, l

,Vin;.dd Rouge. v'i'-.:4

And! a Tatiety of other goods to 'be solo" fba
Cish or any kind of JarkeUble produce.

aug. 22-- tf. L. P. ERWIN.- - !

1. S3

AlLL PERSOWS indebted to, the firm of
"ft HOMESLY fc ERWIN, are requested,
to settle their aecountp. , . By a prompt attention
to this notice they will oblige us and sav cost

aug. 22.-- tf. L. P. ERWIN.

THOMAS C. SMITH. M. D.,

WHOLESALE. ;

Address . ,

Care McKewon & Robbins,
91 &93 Fulton Street,

ang. 22-t- f.- New York, i

Qome Up Pay it
Ml LL Persons indsbited to Ihe Undersigned
"Hy Note or Account prior to April 1869,
are hereof requested to coma forward, and pay
One. fifth or Onetenth' of their &debtedoesa
aa providrd for in the Ute Uy Last .and save
cost, as I am determined 5 to hiTe what is daa
me if I can get it. JEarly attention ; to this no
tice will save cost y.

.Vi-.--

i t
.

J. H. CARPENTER,land 10 days. r
imr.KM as a kerosene

' '
! ii j .. - i

"i " ' ' ''""'"in
'

j


